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A VOLUNTARY EFFORT 

By Esther IIerliiz and J\Jalli H0ill 

Almost one lhird of all Israelis arc volunteers. In facl, Israel itself may be 
regarded to be the result of a very successful \·oluni.ary efforl. Zionism, the 
movement for the return of U1c Jewish people to lheir homeland, rallied 
political support. and engaged in practical work, entirely on a voluntary 
basis. ~Jorem·er, the Zionist movement created voluntary agencies lo serve 
the indi\i.dual and lhe community while slill under British rule. 

Even during 400 years of Ottoman Turkish rnle, U1e small Jewish 
community in Palestine had its ovm mutual aid societies as well as links lo 
voluntary agencies U1roughoul the world. 

he scholars who supervised the "Community Chest" in Talmudic 
limes were Yolunlecrs and U1e Tzdalw (cha1ily) tradition, which 
emerged from U1e injunction to "love your neighbor as yourself," 

encourages all people lo help each other in Limes of difficulty or crisis - not 
just the rich Lo help the poor. Jewish schools - Cheder, Tcilmucl 1brah and 
Jeshivc1 - were voluntary institutions, as were the burial societies, bath 
facilities, brides' aid groups and more. Most philanthropy was handled 
confidentially and often as malan baseler "secret giving." \Vherever 
possible, Jewish communities worldwide functioned under voluntary self
govern menl. 

In the period preceding Israel's Independence in 1948, lhe Jewish 
community had its own autonomous inslilut.ions. Il established its ov,:n 
school system, and Lo protect Jewish selt.lemenls, life and property, lhe 
Hagcma/1, a clandestine self defense organization, \'Vas established; lat.er the 
IIaganah spearheaded Lhe struggle for independence and ultimately became 
the basis of Lhe Israel Defense Forces (IDF). 

l\ls. llcrlitz is Lhc founder, and ursL rlirccwr, of Lhe Council for \'oluntadsm in Israel. Ms. \\"cW is th<! 
Council's present direcLOr. 
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l\Iore t.han anything, Lhe kibbutz and moslwv are based on volunlarism. 
Bolh U1e kibhulz (collective selllemenl) and U1e moshav (cooperalivc 
village) represented an effort lo develop ag1icultural seLtlemenls under 
Yery difficult conditions, by \'Olunlary communal effort. 

Voluntary organizations were soon founded: 1\Ja_qen David .. lclom (Red 
Star of David - equivalent Lo the Red Cross and Red Crescenl) for firsl 
aid;~ 1/cim, for lhe mentally handicapped; Ilan for handicapped children; 
Zehcwi, lo help large families; the oldiers Welfare Association; and U1e 
Society for the Prevention of Road Accidents. Voluntary women's 
orgtmizalions such as ,Va ·amal (the Jiiswclrut Labor Union's ·working 
and Volunteering \\'omen), 1Vizo (Women's International Zionist 
Organizalion) and Emunah (National Religious Women's Movement.), 
irnmigranl aid socielies and youth movements all played an important 
role in those early years. 

ndependence in 1948 brought aboul changes in lhe altitude 
towards and the practice of volunteering. l\Iany functions, which 
had been performed by \·olunt.ary organizalions, were Lu med over 

to the newly formed government. The Jf a_qanah and other voluntary 
fighting uni ls gave way lo national military service and many community 
services, once handled by volunteers, are today managed by government 
agencies. 

Pressure lo gel lhings <lone, and done quickly, was great. Immigrants 
poured in by the tens of lhousands - aft.er all, Lhe "open gale" policy wa 
Israel's raison c/"elre - and they needed special assislance. Nowhere in 
lhe world was so much aid prO\ided by government. agencies to 
newcomers, yet. voluntary help was also needed. 

In 1971, then Prime l\Iinisler Golda leir appoinled a commission Lo 
study Israel's disadvantaged children and youlh. It. recommended a 
renewed emphasis on voluntary efforts and in 1972 U1e government
funded "Israel Voluntary Senice" was established lo encourage and 
coordinate voluntary acthities of independent agencies. Volunteer 
coordinat.ors were appointed in ilie 'Iinislties of Eclucalion, Social 
\Yelfare, IlealU1 and Immigrant Absorption as well as in local councils 
and voluntary organi:zalions. 

Today tl1e voluntary effort is coordinated by 
The National Council for Volunlarisrn and 
by local volunteer councils. Funded by the 
Prime Minister's Office, it is comprised of 
representatives of voluntary organizations, 
government ministries and agencies and 
academic insli1.utions, as well as p1ivale cit
izens. The r alional Council for Volun
tarism is affiliated with int.ernalional orga
nizations such as the International 
Association of Volunteer Effort (IAVE), U1e 
Association for Voluntary Administration 
(AVA), lhe World Alliance for Citizen 



OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE 

The United Nations General Assembly has designaLed 
the United Nations Volunteers Program as coordinat
ing center for the preparation, implementation and fol
low-up of the Year. 

Mail address: Team IVY 2001: c/o UNV, 
Postfach 260111, D-53153, Bonn, Gem1any 
Fax. (49)228-8052001 
Email: Team@iyv200l.org Website : www.iyv200l.org 

INTERNATIONAL 
YEAR OF 

VOLUNTEERS 

On September 3, 2000, the Israel Government resolved 
as follows: 

The Governrnenl notes wiLh salisfacUon the United Nations General 
Assembly Resolution declaring U1e year 2001 as the Year of \'olunteers. 
The National Council for Voluntarism in Israel will be responsible for 
implementing the United :Nations resolution. 

The Council for Voluntarism has appointed a Committee to coordi
nate its activities during 2001. 

:Mail Address: National Council for Voluntruism, 
P.O.Box 20428, Tel Aviv 67012 
Tel. (972)3-5614144 Fax. (972)3-5613343 
Email: voluntary@zahav.net.i1 



The Israel Committee for the International Year of Volunteers 2001 
is planning the following activities: 

• The events of U1e Year of Voluntarism will be opened by H.E. the President of Israel, 
on January 9, 2001, al his omcial residence. 

• A delegation of Israeli volunteers will attend lhe World Volunteer Conference in 
Amsterdam, in January 2001, which will inaugurate lhe InternaUonal Year of Volunteers. 

• The Committee will call on government and municipal agencies, and on all voluntary orga
nizations, to plan and schedule events during the Year of Volunteers. 

• The Ministry of Education will devote this year to U1e lopic of volunla1ism, under the 
slogan: "Conlribulion and Commitment - Every girl cow1ls. every boy counts." 

• A" farch of Volunteers" is planned for lhe spring of 2001. IL will slarl off in Dan (in the 
very north) and end in Eilat (al the southern tip of lhe country). pecial evenls, such as 
receptions, rallies and bazaars are planned in towns en route. 

• A forest, lo be named VOLUNTEERS FOREST, will be planted by volunteers in the egev. 

• A Iiilnadvulrom - a whole day of volunteer recruitment on radio and television - is 
planned for early summer 2001. 

• TL is hoped U1al a special session of the Knesset (Israel's Parliament) will be dedicated to 
Voluntarism. 

• A comprehensive directory of voluntary organizations in Israel will be published. 

• A comparative national survey of volunteers (at tJ1e beginning and al the end of 2001) will 
be conducted. 

• In cooperation with IAVE (International Association of Voluntary Effort), a Global Forum 
will be held in Jerusalem on the subject of Volunteering and Absorption of Displaced 
Persons. Israel's experience in absorbing immigrants from tJ1e four comers of tJ1e world, 
and the volunteers' role in creating a new, mu!U-cullural society will be presented. Some 
400 participants are e11..--pected lo attend the Fomrn. 

• A postcard, the reverse side a 
questionnaire (in Hebrew) to be 
completed by potential volun
teers and returned to the 
Committee, has been designed 
and will be widely distributed. 

Il is hoped lhal an atmosphere of volunteering will be created during U1e International Year of 
Volunteers, and that the number of volunteers in Israel will increase substantially. 



Participation (CIVICUS), lhe European Network Agencies for Yoluntary 
Action (VOLUNTEUROPE), and l'Associalion pour le Volontariat 
Europeen (AVE), and is represented on t.be governing bodies of many 
international voluntary organizations. 

ver the years, "one-on-one" programs have been introduced for 
luloring in kindergartens, day-care centers and schools. 
University studenls also tutor teenagers (receiving a partial 

stipend) through a service called Perach (flower), becoming role models 
for disadvantaged children. Specially trained legal advisors Lo 
"claimants," have been introduced inlo t.be Small Claims Court. Volun
teers maintain Lbe Citizens Ad,ice Service (advising on work, ta...-...:es, 
social securily and legal mallcrs), hot lines and an 
advisory service for the aged, for you U1 and for 
women. 

Immigrant aid associations burgeoned wilh t.be 
in0mc of immigrants from Lhe former SO\iet Union 
and from Ethiopia. The massive wave of immigra
tion in the 1990s of more U1an one million people 
from lhe former oviet Union, ga,·e rise lo volun
tee1ing among Israelis who had U1ernselves come 
from Eastern Europe int.be 1970s; their assistance 
in the absorption of lhe newcomers is immeasur
able. 

Israel's security needs called for voluntary efforts. 
evcral thousand men, women and teenagers 

joined the Civil Guard, which operates under the 
Israel Police. Dming Israel's wars, volunteers 
filled the gap, took the place of enlisted men in lhe 
social services, in hospitals and much more. 

Volunteers from eight rescue teams anive prompUy 
on the scenes of emergencies U1roughout the coun
try. Somelimes working wiU1 IDF helicopters and 
mountain climbing equipment, U1ey often 1isk t.beir 
own lives Lo save the lives of hikers and others who 
become lost, injured or trapped. Volunteers from 
these units have also gone abroad Lo help in diaster 
areas, e.g., afler U1e earhqual<es in Turkey. 

A new corps of volunteer environmentalists and 
nalure lovers assist in environmental problems. 
Yci'a/ (Helping Hands) groups volunteer in all 
hospitals, while other groups attend to the needs of 
Lhe handicapped, the disabled and bereaved 
families. PreYenlion of traffic accidents is another 
important voluntary Lask. Many international 
voluntary organizations such as Rotary, Lions, 
Variety, B ·ncii B "rilh and the Soroptimists also have 
branches in Israel. A new, country-wide project 
named 1VITII ALL AD' l-fKlRT has been initiated 
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HAunteer Rescue Team 
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wit.h the blessing of Prime l\Iinisler Barak, to assist families with low 
income. All m~jor voluntary organizations participate in the project by 
collecling and distribuling foodstuffs, household goods, clothing, school 
accessories and more. 

everal programs offer volunleers from abroad a chance to sen'e 
in Israel, usually on a short-term basis. l\Iany come each 
summer to help on archeological excavations. Some work on 

lcibbulzim ,vhile others help in social services. ome young German 
volunteers view Lheir service to the elderly and sick as atonement for Lhe 
war crimes of their country against the Jewish people. 

be successful volunteer is a skilled one. Thus, training for 
volunteers and organizers is in greal demand. Training programs 
are offered by Lhe ~alional Council for \'olunlarism as well as by 

some universities and many colleges ~u1d agencies. 

Educating the young loward social action starts du1ing their last years 
of high school. Students arc required lo engage in volunteer activily 
several hours a week, helping the elderly, the disadnrntagecl, new 
immigrants and the handicapped. (In national emergencies, high school 
students have assumed important voluntary lasks most successfully.) It 
is hoped U1at they will continue to Yolunleer in some capacity 
throughout their adult lives. 

It.hough the rewards of volunlcering arc mostly intangible, 
awards have been inlroduced by va.iious agencies. The President 
of Israel, in conjunction -with the National Council for 

Voluntarism, presenls Lhe 'President's \'olunleer Award" lo twelve 
volunteers each year, bolh Jews and Arabs. 

Volunteers are also insured free of charge under the \\'ork Accident 
Insurance Bill handled by the National Insurance Institute. 

he composition of the contemporary volunteer force differs from 
Lhat of pre,ious generations. ince a majority of Israeli women 
are part of the work force, U1cy do not have much free lime Lo 

devote to volunteering, but longeYily provides rna.i1y retirees, both men 
and women, with time to volunteer. There is a substantial number of 
male volunteers in the religious community and in secu1ity related 
volunteer tasks. As a result, U1e number of male and female ,·olunleers 
is almost equal. 

Today, 32% of Lhe adult population in Israel are volunteers of one 
kind or another. Of U1e total number of volunleers, the younger genera
tion accounts for 25%, while the largest group is made up of U1ose aged 
51-64. 

Volunteers lend lo be alert to needs in the community trnd thus oft.en 
become pioneers in new services and lobb~isls for new legislation. By 



definition, Yolunteers arc flexible and can 
shift t11eir actiYities as needs change. 
People volunteer for a variety of reasons: 
lo help; lo improYe society; to keep busy; 
and lo make friends and meet new people. 
Research has shown that the problem of 
rejection of the volunteer by the client, 
known in 0U1er countries, hardly exists in 
Israel. 

Volunla1is111 is Yery much a part of the 
Israeli et.hie. It seems that Israelis haYe 
taken lo hearl the question posed b~· a 
Jewish sage long ago: "If I look out fo1-
myself only, what kind of a person am P" 

.Acri - A."Jsocialion j"o,· Civil Rigl,ts in ls1•c1el ( l !JS2) 
is a "watchdog" organization, coYering the entire spectrum founded of 
human rights and ci\·il liberties; its work is mainly legal ancl legislatin;. 
ll has a membership of 1,200 . 

.Akin, - J.Valional Association J"or Habilitalio11 of a,e 
llle11tcdly Handicapped (1951) 
proYides ser\'ices supporting mentally handicapped children and aclults, 
,rnd U1cir families. Its 5,000 members also seek to safcguarcl the rights 
of lhe ment.ally handicapped. 

n•11ai n•rill, - Israel (1Sl.J:J) 
was founded as an lnternalional .Jewish Or,ganizalion. IL has c~tablishcd 
se\·eral settlements in Israel, a home for the aged and dubs for the 
elderly, libraries and Hillel Houses on Uni\'ersit~· campuses. IJ'nai B'rilh 
also supports new settlements in ru1iul areas. 

Tlie Civil G1u1rd (1974) 
was organized by the Israel Police to allow citizens lo take part in the 
protection of their neighborhoods. Today, some 50,000 Yoluntcers 
participate in street patrol, traffic control, rescue work, theft prcvcnUon 
and pre\·ention of ju\·enile crime. 

So,1E Vott~"L\RT 
OKG~,TJL\TI0SS 
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Tlae Conncilfor a Beautiful Israel (1970) 
is an associalion of volunteers and professionals who work lo safeguard, 
develop and beautify lhe environment by: leaching judicious planning of 
lhe built environment; increasing awareness through educalional prog
rams; establishing public gardens, playgrounds and therapy gardens -
many in disadvantaged areas; creating and overseeing couununity do-it
yourself projects Lo beautif~· neighborhoods; developing special 
playgrounds and school yards for disabled children; and seeking 
solutions to environment.al issues affecting the country. 

E11111nal1 - 1Vational ReligioHS Wo111e11 ~f/j 01·9anization 
(19:19) 
provides broad education through day care centers and schools; offers 
welfare senices to children from disad,·antaged families; sponsor 
family counseling centers, golden age centers and ne,Y immigrant 
absorption programs. 

Ele111 - Yo11d1 in m,.i.ress i11 Israel (1 !}82) 
helps troubled teenagers become productive adults by providing 
outreach, educational and consultation programs for youth at risk as 
well as lreatment and rehabililalion of under-privileged, neglected, 
abused, alienated and delinquent youth. everaJ hundred volunteers 
operate crisis shelters for homeless youth, outreach ,·ans, street learns 
and youth counseling centers. 

Eran - Israeli .Associ<1tio11 for E1110tionc11 l'i1irst 1li<l 
(1971) 
is a 24 hour-a-day, year-round phone hot line. Some 750 volunteer 
counselors handle 80,000 calls each year providing a listening e1:u·, 
support, encouragement, guidance, information and referrals. 

Eshel - .Association for Pk111nirag c11ul Develo1-,1nent 
of Sera.,ices for tl1e 1l9ed in ls,•ael ( 19(J9) 
is concerned with the ever-growing elderly population. It offers innova
tive senices to improve the quality of life of old people, through local 
and communal Yoluntary organizations. 

F.I.R.S.T. - Fa.t/Jl Israeli Rescue & Sec1rcl1 7-'ec,nt 
(1995) 
480 highly trained members are ready lo respond to every SAR (Search 
and Rescue) call from Israel, and abroad. Equipped with staLe-of-Lhe-arL 
rescue gear, its Learns endeavor to minimize loss of life and injuries of 
hikers and persons trapped in inaccessible places. 

lladassal1-lsrael - l..1occd ChaJ"Jler of Hadassah (fTS) 
(198:J) 
works mainly in support of the Iladassah l\IedicaJ Organization, with a 
membership of about 2,000. It aims at promoting heller health, espe
cially oC women, children and new immigrants. 



flan - ls,·ael Foundation Jo,· Hc11ulicapped Claildren 
(1952) 
serves the physical, emotional and educational needs of some 15,000 
children suffe1ing from neuro-muscular disabilities. Its 3,200 members 
offer a wide range of services lo individuals and groups throughout tl1e 
country. 

Tlte International Organization of Lions• Clubs 
(1917 - in Israel since 1960) 
encourages citizens to serve their communities. Witl1 800 Israeli 
members, lbe Lions' Clubs provide medical equipment, raise funds for 
hospital projects such as an eye bank, heart check monitor and diabetes 
research, and organize blood collection drives. They give grants lo needy 
schoolchildren, operate free transport for soldiers, assist the blind, 
elderly and infirm (by providing blankets, heaters and borne repairs), 
distribute food to the needy and participate in road safety campaigns. 

International Rotary Club (1929) 
is an association of business and professional people who volunteer 
witl1 the goal of helping their fellow man. With 1,700 Israeli members, 
Rotary clubs assist with professional arbitration, give scholarships, 
arrange organ donations and organize international youth exchanges. 
They give aid lo the mentally disadvantaged, and are active in the war 
against drugs. Rotary assists hospitals, clinics, homes for the aged and 
soldiers, and is active in environmental preservation projects. 

Israel Cancer Association (1952) 
serves cancer patients and their families. The ICA also works for 
research, prevention and early detection of the disease, as well as 
involvement in all aspects of rehabilitation. ll also expands medical 
services and augments professional training. The ICA i at the forefront 
of lhe campaign to educate the public about the importance of prevention 
and early detection. 

1'1agen David Aclo,n ( 1930) 
functions as Israel's National Red Cross Society, offering emergency first 
aid and other c1itical health services through ils ambulance service, first 
aid stations, blood banks, and first aid training courses. Some 6,000 
young people volunteer every year for eight hours a week. 

1va •a,nat - Working and Volunteering Wonien of Ow 
Histadrut - General Federcttion of Labor (1921) 
seeks to advance the status of women of all ages, lo protect their 1igbts 
and lo improve their quality of life by offering a variety of services. 
Na'amat provides early childhood care and maint.ains a home for 
battered ,1vomen. Recently Na'amal established a hot line in their Center 
for the Prevention of Violence. Na'amat also promotes changes in 
legislation and the selection of qualified women to serve in local and 
national government positions. 

• 



Tire Society for• tire Protection of ;.Vat11re (1fJ5:1) 
is one of the largest voluntary organizalion of the counlry, \Yilh a mem
bership of 35,000. lts concerns arc the protection of nalure and Lhc 
enYironmcnl. It encleaYors Lo inlluence legislalion and provides exten
siYe educational programs. 

Wrzo - Won1en •llli International Zio11ist Organization §:: 

(lfJ:1:1) ~ 

operates institutions and scr\'iccs for infants, children, youth, the 
elderly and new inuni~rnnls. It also works to advance the status of 
women and lo strengthen the bond between \\'orld ,Jewry and the 
State or Israel. It is a ,·oluntary Zionist women's mm·emenl with 50 
Federations w, irldwide. 

Yt1d S<1rt1h - llo,11e Care Support Orga11ization 
(1fJ76) 
aims to make lire easier f"or the sic.:k, disabled, elderly and Lhose 
recupcratin,g by lending medical and rehabilitative equipment on a shorl
Lerm basis free of chan~c. Other scrYices include lranspo1talion and day 
care centers for the disabled, clrop-in centers and personal computerized 
emergency alanm, for the elderly, monitored 24-hours a day. ~lore than 
6,000 Yolunteers scrYe approximately 250,000 Israelis each year, saying 
the economy some $:250 million annually. 

Ye<lidin, - (rrieuds in llebreiv) (1991) 
is an organization of young ,·olunteers who assisl and befriend immi
gnrnt children and youth, whose living condilions put U1em al risk. Its 
1,500 ,·oluntcers work with some 5,000 youngsters in 55 centers. 

Tire Zioni..~t Poru,11 (1988) 
was established b~· former "Prisoners of Zion" lo help new immigra.nls 
rrom the rormer Sm·iet l'nion in the absorption process. It has 54 
hnrnches and serves as c.Ul umbrella organization for some 40 volunleer 
and professional organizations of 11ewcomcrs offering counseling 
services, lcg;al and ci,·il ri~lns protecting senices, and cultural and 
library acth·itics. 

ru 
ISRAEL I\IFOR\HTION CENTER 

21-l Yafo Street. Jerusalem 9-l383 

Copies nrn.11 l>e ohtainecl ell the cliplomwic missions of' Isrciel 
or 011 thC' Internet: htcp://u'wu•.mfa .. CJot'.il 
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